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• Jan Term Speaker Series
Begins
• Leadership’s Monique Morris
• NBC's The Sing Off





• Staff Council Implements










1/7 - Juried Art and Art
History Alumni Exhibition
Meeting







Each year, 60 SMC students
make a 300-hour commitment
to community service and
leadership development
Jan Term Speaker Series Begins
The first event in this annual speaker series is tomorrow at 7
p.m. in the Soda Center, featuring Cheri Chastain, the
sustainability coordinator for Sierra Nevada Brewing Company.
Chastain is one of five dynamic speakers in the series who will
explore the process of metamorphoses, this year’s theme. Read
more.
New Book by Leadership’s Monique Morris
Monique Morris, professor in the Masters in Leadership Program,
has recently published Black Stats: African Americans by the
numbers in the Twenty-First Century. Morris is a former NAACP
Vice President for economic programs, advocacy and research.
Find out more about Morris’s book.
One of Ours on NBC's The Sing Off
Current student Eivand Limon, son of SMC Events Technology
Manager Rob Limon, and his a cappella group from Oakland
School for the Arts, came in third in the highly competitive NBC-
TV program The Sing Off. Read the story and watch a video of
the group’s rendition of Bottom of the River.
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From front man for a long list of Bay Area
rock legends to a successful
marketing/communications agency career,
Dennis Erokan brings a wealth of
experience and showmanship to his public






contribute a combined 18,000
hours of community service to
make a positive impact in the
Bay Area community.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint




For the week of Jan. 6.
 




SMC in the News
• KCBS Interviews SEBA's Gomez-Arias About Underage Garment
 Industry Workers. Read more.
• Mercury News Story on Bad Bosses Quotes SEBA's Nancy Lam.
  Read more.
• SFGate Profiles SMC's Raina León's Poetry Collection              
"Boogeyman Dawn". Read more.
Go Gaels
Men’s Basketball Open Six-Game Homestand vs. William
Jessup
After spending nearly a week in Hawai'i, the Gaels prepare to
kick off a six-game homestand when they host William Jessup in




• SMC Gaels on Twitter
Religious Services
Mon.-Thurs., 5:15 p.m.
Fri., 7:30 a.m. Sun., 9 a.m., St. Giles Episcopal Eucharist




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
Create Event | Submit Announcement | Submit Story Idea
Please submit all events, announcements and
story ideas by Wednesday at 5 p.m.
